INTRODUCTION {#rjx214s1}
============

Bariatric surgery has proven to be the most efficacious treatment for morbid obesity and resolution of obesity-related comorbidities \[[@rjx214C1]\]. Early on in the surgical treatment of morbid obesity, the jejunoileal bypass (JIB) procedure was introduced in the 1950s in the USA \[[@rjx214C2]\]. The procedure created effective weight loss by producing significant calorie malabsorption as all but the distal 10 cm of ileum was bypassed (Fig. [1](#rjx214F1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@rjx214C3]\]. This procedure was effective in producing substantial initial weight loss and achieved durable results \[[@rjx214C3]--[@rjx214C5]\]. However, JIB was abandoned early in the 1980s due to severe short and long-term complications, such as renal stone formation, liver failure, migratory arthritis, fat-soluble vitamin deficiencies, blind-loop syndrome and severe diarrhea \[[@rjx214C6]--[@rjx214C9]\]. Currently, the JIB is no longer recommended as the treatment option for morbid obesity. Today, there remains a population of patients post JIB where long-term complications are still being discovered. Herein, we report, to our best knowledge, the first case of a colon adenocarcinoma following JIB surgery in humans.

![Anatomy of jejunoileal bypass.](rjx214f01){#rjx214F1}

CASE REPORT {#rjx214s2}
===========

A 63-year-old morbidly obese female (BMI of 62.2 kg/m^2^) who underwent a JIB in 1973, presented to our surgical clinic in December of 2013 with persistent morbid obesity as well as vague gastrointestinal complaints, particularly the sensation of bloating. Her medical history includes hypertension, diabetes mellitus type 2, hyperlipidemia, chronic kidney disease, arthritis, congestive heart failure, gout, fatty liver disease, history of a deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary emboli. The patient denies any known family history of colorectal cancer or familial polyposis syndromes. During a previous screening esophagogastroduodenoscopy and colonoscopy in 2010 the patient was found to have reflux induced esophagitis with a normal stomach and duodenum. On colonoscopy, she was found to have multiple adenomatous polyps throughout the colon, without any evidence for malignancy. The patient unfortunately was lost to follow-up until she was seen in our minimally invasive general and bariatric surgery clinic in December of 2013. After our assessment, the patient was referred back to gastroenterology for further evaluation based on prior findings of multiple colonic polyps from 2010. A repeat colonoscopy in February of 2014 identified multiple tubular adenomatous and tubulovillous polyps measuring 3--30 mm in size throughout the colon (Fig. [2](#rjx214F2){ref-type="fig"}). Due to the extent of the colonic polyposis and persistent morbid obesity, the patient was taken to surgery for a total abdominal colectomy and low anterior resection with an end ileostomy by the colorectal surgical team, reversal of her previous JIB, and vertical sleeve gastrectomy. A total of thirteen colonic polyps were found in the resected specimen ranging in size from 1.4 to 7.6 cm. Pictures of the gross pathology for two of the larger polyps are shown in Fig. [3](#rjx214F3){ref-type="fig"}. Histopathologic analysis from a 1.4 cm polyp in the ascending colon revealed an invasive adenocarcinoma (Fig. [4](#rjx214F4){ref-type="fig"}). Twelve benign lymph nodes were also found in the resected specimen. The patient tolerated her immediate post-operative course well, however, she expired on post-operative day 67 due to septic complications including pneumonia.

![Colonoscopy: colonic polyposis.](rjx214f02){#rjx214F2}

![Surgical fragments from total colectomy with polyposis.](rjx214f03){#rjx214F3}

![Optical microscopic view, hematoxylin & eosin staining. Fragments from polypoid lesion with adenocarcinoma. (**A**) Invasive adenocarcinoma, low grade. (**B**) Adenocarcinoma with desmoplastic reaction.](rjx214f04){#rjx214F4}

DISCUSSION {#rjx214s3}
==========

Despite many known complications following JIB such as electrolyte imbalances, biliary and renal lithiasis, hepatic insufficiency, bone disease, renal insufficiency, gout, autoimmune diseases and various intestinal complications \[[@rjx214C10]\], this is to our knowledge the first report of colon cancer described in the literature.

Obesity, itself is a major risk factor for cancer development \[[@rjx214C11]\]. Colorectal carcinogenesis has been an area of research in post JIB patients secondary to higher amounts of bile acids in the colon, considered as a carcinogenic substance to colonic mucosa \[[@rjx214C12]\]. Bile acids are found to be 10 times higher from colonic stool samples of patients following JIB versus normal anatomy patients \[[@rjx214C13]\]. Moreover, animal studies have shown an increased risk for colon carcinoma in rats after JIB \[[@rjx214C14], [@rjx214C15]\]. Additionally, patients status-post JIB have a persistent increase in cell proliferation in the large intestine compared with patients with native anatomy, suggesting an increased risk for developing colonic cancer \[[@rjx214C16]\]. Despite no previous reports in the literature of colon cancer following JIB, McFarland *et al.* \[[@rjx214C17]\] did report on a patient who was found to have two tubulovillous adenomas, without signs of malignancy.

Despite growing evidence for a cause and effect relationship of the JIB to initiate colonic neoplasia, other etiologies exist as the cause for colon cancer in this particular case. Although our patient denied any family history of colon cancer or familial intestinal polyposis syndromes, sporadic polyposis syndromes cannot be completely excluded as a cause. Sporadic polyposis syndromes have been shown to occur in 20--40% of patients with colonic polyposis \[[@rjx214C18], [@rjx214C19]\].

In conclusion, we report here a case of colon cancer in a patient 30 years following JIB surgery. Patients who have had a JIB procedure are now becoming more rare, however, physicians who encounter these patients should ensure proper colon cancer screening. Mechanisms at the cellular level are largely still unknown but this report may offer some direction into further research.
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